Morris Minor Car Club of NSW Inc
Annual Show and Shine 2020
Sunday September 13
Auburn Community Picnic Area
As you know, our annual Show and Shine is held as part of All British Day, but ABD is another
COVID-19 cancellation.
The show must go on - so it will be held at Auburn Community Picnic Area (part of Auburn
Botanical Gardens, but in a separate, gated area) so you must enter via Killeen Street, Auburn.
This is a very large, private area with huge undercover picnic facilities, well-spaced tables/
seating, BBQs, hot water, etc; lots of space to socially distance.
Please note: Cumberland Council has insisted, due to social distancing requirements, that we hold two
sessions (it’s either that or nothing), one from 9.00am to 12.00noon, and the second from 1.00pm to 4.00pm,
each with a maximum of 15 cars. First in, first served.
The morning session will be aimed at country members (to ease travel home) and the afternoon session aimed
at Sydney members. There will be no entry fee for either session.
Judging will take place across both sessions, with the overall winners announced in the Sept-Oct edition of
Minor Torque, and trophy presentations made whenever possible.
Bookings are essential. Email or sms David Bursill (sydney@morrisminornsw.org.au or
davidbursill@gmail.com) or 0412 253 344 with your name, a brief description of your Morris Minor, and its
registration number. No phone messages please, just email or sms. Numbers (cars and people) are strictly
limited. Bookings will be confirmed via return sms or email. Remember: first in, first served.

What to bring? BYO food and drink - breakfast/brunch for the morning session, lunch/early
dinner for the afternoon session); chairs if you want to sit in the sun; shiny cars. No entry fee.
Time? 9.00am-12.00noon or 1.00pm-4.00pm. We have the area booked for the whole day.

Entrance

